Faysal Bank offers through a distribution agreement with
EFU Life Assurance to its credit card and BTF I Flexi
customers a new and powerful protection cover, as
we understand that life can be unpredictable. In the
event of Permanent Total Disability, Temporary Total
Disability, Terminal Illness, Critical Illness or Death
due to any cause (subject to the exclusions), the
outstanding balance on credit card or flexi loan will
be waived, without causing any inconvenience to your
loved ones. The plan is unique in the sense that it
does not only cover the outstanding liability of Faysal
Bank credit card or flexi credit facility but it will also
provide protection cover against the outstanding bill of
any other bank's similar product issued in the name of
the insured member by other bank.
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Who is eligible for EFU Multi Cover?

As Faysal Bank credit card or flexi credit customer
less than age of 69 years, your outstanding balance
is insured in the event of death , terminal illness,
temporary or permanent total disability .. Coverage
can continue up to age of 75 years. Only principle
cardholder will be covered.
Su pplementary cardholders are not eligible
for coverage.

o) Any Critical Illness which was diagnosed prior
to the Commencement Date.
Convenient Payment Option
Once you are enrolled for EFU Multi Cover,
your monthly subscription will be at monthly fee of
0.69% of your monthly outstanding balance. T
he fee will be conveniently billed and reflected
through your billing statements or e-statements. If
at any time you want to cancel this credit cover
insurance, you can simply call or send us written
request. Your last month credit cover premium will
be reversed and will be reflected in your next
monthly bill, free looking period is 14 days starting
from enrollment date.
Easy activate
You can activate this facility, by simply calling our
Phone banking UAN at 111 06 06 06 or visit our
branch or send written request through our drop
boxes. Terms & Conditions will apply.
Free Look Period
A free look period of 14 days is available during which
you can cancel EFU Multi Cover starting from
the enrolment date. If at any time you want to cancel
the credit cover insurance, you can simply call or
send us written request. Your last month credit cover
premium will be reversed and will be reflected in
your next monthly bill.

Disclaimer
1. EFU Multi Cover is an insurance
product underwritten, issued and subject to
the terms and conditions set by EFU Life
Assurance Limited.
2. EFU Multi Cover is not a bank product.
3. EFU Multi Cover is only the name of the
product and does not indicate, in any way,
the quality of the product.
4. Faysal Bank is acting as the distributor of
the EFU Multi Cover on behalf of EFU Life
Assurance Limited. Faysal Bank will not be
responsible in any manner if EFU Life
Assurance Limited rejects your application
or claim nor will it investigate or provide any
opinion on merits of the claim.
5. If you have any grievance regarding your
EFU Multi Cover Coverages, you may
contact EFU Life Assurance on (021) 111EFU-111 ( 111-338-111) or for any service
related complaints, you may call FBL
Contact Centre at 111 06 06 06 or can
contact your nearest branch.

EFU LIFE ASSURANCE LTD.
EFU Life House: Plot No. 112, 8th East
Street, Phase I, DHA, Karachi, Pakistan.
Tel: (021) 111-EFU-111 (111-338-111)
Fax: (021) 34537519
Website: www.efulife.com

Branch Network
Sindh
G hotki, Hyderabad, Kandhkot, Karachi, Larkana, Quetta,
Shahdadkot, Sukkur
Punjab
Ahmed Pur East, Arifwala, Bahawalpur, Burewala, Cheshtian,
Chichawatni, Daska, Dera Ghazi Khan, Faisalabad, Gujar
Khan, Gujranwala, Gujrat, Haroonabad, Jhelum, Khanewal,
Lahore, Mandi Bahauddin, Multan, Okara, Pakpattan, Pattoki,
Rabwah Chenab Nagar, Rahim Yar Khan, Renala Khurd,
Rawalpindi, Sadiqabad, Sahiwal, Sargodha, Sialkot, Vehari
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
Peshawar
Federal Capital
Islamabad
Azad Jammu & Kashmir
Mirpur
Registered Office
Faysal House
ST - 02, Shahrah-e-Faisal
Karachi, Pakistan

